Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat

To complete your order, please follow the steps below:

1. Contact The Musical Company to apply for a licence for the show (+ 44 (0)207 240 0880 or by visiting www.themusicalcompany.com).

2. After this is completed, send us an order (email or fax is preferred) with a copy of the licence attached, giving the following details:
   - Name of organisation with a delivery and invoice address
   - A contact name, phone number and email address (all three are required)
   - Which version of the show you wish to hire
   - **ALL** performance dates and venues – **not just a range of dates**
   - What materials are required and when. Note that rehearsal materials (i.e. vocal scores and libretti) are normally hired for THREE MONTHS and orchestral material (or band parts) for ONE MONTH (see below)

3. Our details are below. Do not hesitate to contact us should you have any queries.

Music Sales Ltd.
Hire Library
Unit F3, Dettingen Way
Bury St Edmunds
Suffolk, IP33 3TU
Tel: 44 (0) 1284 705705
Fax: 44 (0) 1284 703401
Email: hire@musicsales.co.uk

**Please note that delivery will take 2-3 weeks upon receipt of an order, if stock is available. It is important, therefore, that orders are placed as soon as possible, ideally at least one month before materials are required.**

**Perusal materials**

Perusal scores for this show can be obtained for 2 months on perusal FREE of charge + postage at £10.80 including VAT. When requesting these, please state exactly what is required (e.g. a full score, a piano vocal score or a libretto). **Please note that this service is ONLY provided to customers who have NOT yet made a decision to perform the show. These copies are for perusal only and need to be returned after the two month period has elapsed. They should not be used for rehearsal or performance.**

To view piano vocal or full scores online please visit: www.stageamusical.com

**60' Novello 1975 edition (10 Piece)**

(This version is suitable for primary schools. Note that it DOES NOT include the OVERTURE, PROLOGUE and PLAYOUT)

**Rehearsal Material**
3 piano vocal scores and 10 libretto books (**words only**), supplied THREE MONTHS prior to the first performance.

The vocal score is also available on sale (item code RUG37234) from www.musicroom.com

**Orchestral Material/Band Parts**
Orchestral material (or band parts) will be sent ONE MONTH prior to the first performance. The orchestration is as follows:
Flute (Piccolo), Clarinet 1 (Soprano Sax), Clarinet 2 (Bass Clarinet), Trumpet, Trombone (Tuba), Percussion, Drums, Piano (Organ and Harpsichord), Guitar and Bass Guitar

This set includes one FULL CONDUCTING SCORE.

**Hire Fees**
£275.00 + postage for the above materials. Additional materials are charged as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Extra Material Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orchestral Material/Band Parts</td>
<td>Each extra month = £110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Vocal Score</td>
<td>Each extra month = £2.75 per copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libretto Book (words only)</td>
<td>Each extra month = £1.75 per copy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

60' **Back Working Track Version**

(This version is suitable for primary schools. Note that it DOES NOT include the OVERTURE, PROLOGUE and PLAYOUT)

**Rehearsal Material**
1 x CD, 1 piano vocal score and 1 libretto book (words only) supplied ONE MONTH prior to the first performance.

**Hire Fees**
£50.00 + postage for the above materials. Additional materials are charged as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Extra Material Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD/vocal score/libretto pack</td>
<td>Each extra month = £25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Vocal Score</td>
<td>Each extra month = £5.00 per copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libretto Book (words only)</td>
<td>Each extra month = £2.50 per copy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

90' **New Stage Edition (10 Piece, edited by Roy Moore)**

(This version is suitable for theatres and high schools. Note that it includes the OVERTURE, PROLOGUE and PLAYOUT)

**Rehearsal Material**
3 piano vocal scores and 10 libretto books (words only), supplied THREE MONTHS prior to the first performance.

**Orchestral Material/Band Parts**
Orchestral material (or band parts) will be sent ONE MONTH prior to the first performance. The orchestration is as follows:

Flute (Piccolo, Clarinet), Clarinet (Soprano Sax, Bass Clarinet), Horn, Trumpet, Percussion, Drums, 2 x Keyboard, Guitar and Bass Guitar

This set includes one FULL CONDUCTING SCORE.

**Hire Fees**
£310.00 + postage for the above materials. Additional materials are charged as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Extra Material Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orchestral Material/Band Parts</td>
<td>Each extra month = £100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Vocal Score</td>
<td>Each extra month = £7.00 per copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libretto Book (words only)</td>
<td>Each extra month = £2.25 per copy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1993 **UK Tour Edition (15 Piece)**
(For professional or advanced amateur groups only. This version closely resembles the full professional version of the show and includes the OVERTURE, PROLOGUE and MEGAMIX. The megamix does not appear in the other versions.)

Rehearsal Material
3 piano vocal scores and 10 vocal only books, supplied THREE MONTHS prior to the first performance.

Orchestral Material/Band Parts
Orchestral material (or band parts) will be sent ONE MONTH prior to the first performance. The orchestration is as follows:

_Woodwind 1 (Flute, Clarinet, Alto Sax), Woodwind 2 (Oboe, Cor Anglais), Horn, Percussion, Drums, Piano, 2 x Keyboard, 2 x Guitar, Bass Guitar, 2 x Violin, Viola and Cello_

This set includes one FULL CONDUCTING SCORE.

Hire Fees
£440.00 + postage for the above materials. Additional materials are charged as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Each extra month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orchestral Material/Band Parts</td>
<td>£137.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Vocal Score</td>
<td>£8.25 per copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocal Only Book</td>
<td>£5.50 per copy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>